
Mr. Clopton, from the committee of en-
rolment, reported the bill for declaring tha
aflent of Coagrefs to an aft of the Hate of
Maflachufetts, and the bill appropriating a
sum of money for providing and supporting
a naval armament.

Adjourned rill Monday.
a»nw» in hi. i nin ii n !\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?

Xfje
PHILADELPHIA,

SATURBAY EVENING, March 24.

A letterreceived by yefterdayi mail fays,
The captain of the veflel arrived at Gloucc-
fter from Uochelle informs, that it was re-
ported at Rochelle, that the Direftory had
prppofed to the Council of Five Hundred,
that as John Adams was in the pay of Eng-
land, all veflels having his name on their
papers should be condemed as good prize,
and that the captain's merchant told him
the taxes therewere so enormous that he had
paid for the last year more than he had for
35 years before.

Flagiliora Facinora.
The Chief Magi(lrate of a free, sove-

reign and independent nation calumniated
with impunity, by an alien, who narrowly
escaped the gallows in his own country for
crimes which mftlt death in every civilized
community.

The people of those parts of the United
States who made the grerteft exertions in
refilling attempts upon their freedom, tra-
duced by the fame culprit as the friends of
arbitrarypower.

The friends of Independence, those who
rifl<ed theirallin therevolutionary war, dig*
matizedin the Aurora with the epithet moil
justly applied feme twenty years ago to the
prefect rcvjlers in that paper ef the govern-
ment of this country. ?

Piracy and murder juftifiedand applauded
by a wretch whose gullet had a narrow
squeak for a traiterous and murderous con-
spiracy in Scotland.

A wretch whipped out of one city for
lies, slander and abuse, recommencing the
fame employment in another, adding slander
to slander, and falfehood to falfehood in the
face of the rudest and mod palpable confu-
tation.^?See the late attack on a member
of the House of Representatives.

MR. FENNO,

I am' sorry to hear that the Germantown
Turnpike bill has polled a second reading in
thefenate of this state without a single a-
mendment ; if this is the cafe and the bill
should in its present shape become a law, it
will never be carried intoeffeft, for its pro-
visions are such that no m3n in his senses,
will become a übferiber?The road is to be
extended to Reading, and if not compleat-
ed in ten years is to revert to the state and
consequently all that ftiall have been expen-
ded will be forfeited?True it is, that gales
may be put up when the road is compleat-
cd ten milet, .and if the. company caH be
reimbursed within that time, the money ex-
pended thereon, there will he no lnft ; but
can it be supposed that the toll will be fuf-
ficient for that purpose ??The people of
Montgomery county and others travelling
that road can avoid it by going one mile
round : and as new roads may be laid out
through that county so as to make that dis-
tance much less, there can be 110 doubt butmeasures will be taken by those who are op-
posed to the Turnpike road to lead people
another direction, and thereby render this
artificial road almost entirely unproductive?
The company are fubjeci to so many reftric-

liable to such numerous prosecu-
tions, that nothing i:hl }? v 1 i *l- ni "fix-ation can attend them. And as those who
it might beexpefted would be the principal
fubferibers will be fubje<?t to an enormous
toll, whilst others who will fubferibe b«t lit-
tle willbe almost exempt, it cannot be pofii-
ble that the fubfeription will 511. If thib
bill is compared with the Lancaster Turn-
pike aft, it will be found that the toll on
pleafura'ole carriages will be 50 per cent
higher, and the toll upon carriages of bur-
then, 30 per cent lower on the German-
town than on the Lancaster road. Is this
reasonable ? Is it just ? Is is probable that
'the owners of pleafarable carriages will do
any thing to an aft so unjust in princi-
ple into efFeft ?

I do not mean to censure the member of
the house of reprefentatives-who was the
warmed oppoferof this bill, for the amend-
ments which he offered and which in faft
will entirely prevent it frcm being carried
into effeft. lam disposed to think that he
thought them right ; but I am sorry he
was so much mistaken ; for had he thought
as correftly upon this fubjeft as he does up-
on mod others which come before the legis-
lature, he might have rendered his country
an effehtial fei^ice.

It is to be hoped that the senate will a-
mend the exceptionable parts of this bill
when it is read the third time ; and if that
should not be done, there can be no doubt
but it ought to receive the governor's nega-
tive ; for then we might stand a goodchance
of obtaining a bttter law at the next ftf-
fion of the assembly ; but if it should pass
into a law it is very doubtful whether the
legislature would make any alterations in it
in less than two years even if there was not
a single fubferiber. A CITIZEN.
For the Gazette of the United States.
MR. FENNO,

THE refslutions moved by Mr. Maday, in
the Legislature of Pcnrfylvania, contain a deeiar
ation that " the diftrelTes of the citizens engaged
*1 commerce are lamented by theheufe.

Ihe President's mefTag'e to congress, on which
this proceeding was evidently founded, acquaints
ms, that ?' secondary interefls" and " reasonable
coijceflions" were powers veiled in the envoys tooffer, but that a liberaland pacific policy was treat-
ed hj ouf faitblef Ma so as to leave nothing fur-
ther to be attempted, and recommends such mca-
iures as wifiom, reflection and fuggeft ;

Nat as the resolution-making member would have'tcon/tru d, " engaging in lioilility with any of'he 1 uropenn pows-s," bull, deferd,«rfelvn. |f
the member thiiks the pa ft is without retiedy, andt French juf.icc wi:l not reiref. the wrongs so\u25a0wantonly a- d wicisdl/ exercised ver oar commerce?if he TtouU hjve our merchants idle, andby that mra-t. e numerous class ef mechanics wb» earn tbeir bread bytie employment offlipping, let him ftiggel a provi-
nori for the payment of our plan fereprspetty,f" that the state at. Urge, participatingi the h»av» ev 1, can afc.rtam itsinterelHn what the gcnfle-m n from the country seem, or affeil to think,
they hav? none. Lamentation will then eemfe andthe merchant and mechanic abandon tie city, andplow the foil, till the o'lve-braticb of peace again fi.itl

flou -jb on the tree of Iberty.If it is dangerous to place moie ex'enfive anddifcreuonary power in the han '« of in :ividu-U,
"i } nPfKe' '"diff rest, may command a iprs-chant s ship, a"d if to prevent the ahufe W ic, a
reftri. ,ive law be necessary, it is with aorigref. %n
conridrr and en d t. From the " wisdom, zeal
vigor and concert" of our federal representatives,everything thatenn be done, istoUe expeded, to
avoid * a .'late of wariare, that word of all humancalamities-"

for instance, that none but natural born citizens,
or those adop ed before Sept»mb r 179 (hould
co nmand, or id as maAtr or chief mate, or li. u
tC

M
nt f ?'"J armel vcjfcl; lnd that good and rtpu-

a >!? cuizrrs fh.-utd »ou h for their conduct as or- '
' c y -m f rap riw! of time past.That hey fhrul! receive inllrud'i ns from tbeir
oiy (to be uniform an J printed) who should de-liver them in preface of the colle&or, not to chace,fi-e upon or attack any veKel whatever, and thatit Ut upon or broughr to in the prosecution of?he voyage, by any vefTel farrying the colours ofanv . Ur power, not having a gredter num-ber of guns, they v ould »oi» hoist out their boat orgo aboaid. but declare theirreadinefj to per-;itth; beat of the cruizer to come along fide, and notmere than three persons at 6ne time to board herto examine the (hip's paneri, &c. which being'hewn, the said persons Ihou'd peaceably retire
?nd return to their own v<lTel ; if, however, theymould refnfe h 'o d», and persist to continue on
brard for the fpac- ot fix hourt, then he jhouldbe 1at liberty to maUe fail and renew his course, andcarry cflf the f/id persons so on board ; and if fired
upon or prevented, or logger a tempted to be pre.vented from failing and continuing her voya<-e,to repel force ivith force, andJirt upon the aggreflorj f»long as it may be needfary for the fafety at.c liber-his vtfiTel. and

As conimiffiens ire not evesbe granted t» ci|ry,ffels. they will c >?- ~e to |
fail under great difidvantagts?they at e ill liable to be made prize of, without the bent fit ofmjkin ca turcs.

When the commerce »f Great-Britain w<s gres .ly t mbarraffe 1 1y the pirates of B,irbary, it becamenecrfTary t enco rage reffels fforce i\ themeditei/anean trade,? th- y failed under particular regula-tions and reflr (ftinn, ; if they struck, and b.camt-
priz? ti any vessel, ./ If, thai Jmtk tbeirfree, th- men were not en tied t be ransom-
ed ; a bounty was given to th fe of certain ton-
rage and force, and rx.mpti n from light money,&c Similar regulations fem on this melancholyoccasion necefTary Tbc condua of the French, whil<it has mode liberty fink, ftiould teach us to defend
our own pure and iincorrupted, free Irom the
smell of their nefariqps proceedings, and " while
any door to reconcihatian remains open," everymerchant Jbip may negotiate for her onm rights, by tau
tiouflyavoiding to invade those of others

A FRIEND TO LAWJ AND FKEEBOM.

For the Gazette of the United States.
MR. FENNO,

A writer in your paper of the 10th in#, after
making a Ibort quota ion from Da'jyniple, con
certiing the hiltory of England, ? which aflrrts that
itshiflory is that of liberty, and of its fpiriruponthe conflitution, Religion; wealth, powor, and a-
bove all, upon the dignity of the national character "

As the man faid'-of Ht-rcnles; " Wbo impeached
Hercul.s ?" \\ ho impeached the Epg'ilh nation-
al charader ?

The- writer appears, however, to be a very
young; nian, at .raft in historical knowledge, if
>» hat he has published may be aken as the result
of his Oudies. 1 here are many particulars in
which we cannot place tha most Oeady credit in tif
toriai«s ; and we know that this mod impartial Wif
tory oJ England, and the bell, that has ever been
published as faras it was perfciled, was written by
- J re <h nan, who was himfelf an adorin some of
the important tranfadions upon which he has
written; [mean Raptn de Ihoyras, Neverthe-
i»fs, excellent as that history is, there are particu-
lars initwhichhave not received the uniform assent
of well informed msn.

But is it really true what Dalrymple dates ? I
admire as much as any man the great charaders
wl ich England has produced ; 1 admire the trialy J u';» - 1-->»*-'-eas corpus ad, and general Inirirot liberty whichTfas DcL in that nadonYet, permit me to diflfent frrtm DalryiupU,from writer who has adopted his fVntimenti.

To difput« upon the principles of liberty at this
time of day would indeed be a work of supereroga-
tion, as it would he the extreme of absurdity to fay
the history of England is that ofliberty ; it would
hr* at heA tut a comparativehistory, and we should
exc.ude all antiquity, as well as the eighty years
war of the Dutch, and the noble struggle of theSwif-, in order to pay a compliment that is not
warrantad even in itfelf.

It would be in like manner as ah(W<i to talk of
of the English constitution. That baft been very
tSo r oughly invefttgar«d ; and would not now af-
ford any very irit}ru»fUve information in addition
to what is known. As to its influence upon relig
ion, I fear the history of Engl nd' is not very in-
ftru&ive whether it is confiJcrfid under Henry
VIII. or Mary, James I. or George II with great
delerctice I urge it, the history is far from delight-
ing to any mind of sensibility or liberality. If
wealth and power arc in therr.felves, independent
of the means by which they are acquired and (he
ends to which they are applfed, the proper and juilobjects of admiration; there I will acknowledge
t"at. I know of no nation which def rves the attcn
tion of mankind, thtre is none that merits the most
ftr <sl and minure curiosity more than England. 1
do not fay how that riches and that power have
be- n produced and employed, pcrh ps it is therein
the " dignity #f the national charader" is to be
best difccrned. If your Qprrefpor.dent would o-
blige with his ideas on this further in illuf-
tratiori, perhaps 1 may be mistaken as t>> his know
ledge of thefubjeA; as to the reft his observa-
tions it is impoftible for us to make things bttter
in France, theyfeem blindly regardlef* of all the
wilt'em which we can them ; so let them
proceed they like, so they do not meddie witli
ouraff'irs I hope they may continue to "con-
quer their own felicity," as your eorrefpondent
fays, and let us alone. I hope when your corref
pondent has paid a little regard to the history he
has written about, he will let us hear from him
fomefa»sU, as they are much bnter than any Yague
assertion bf any Writer whatfoevier.

UMBO.
P. S. If your correspondent is desirous of it, I

will offer a tew reafonswhy I utterly dideht from
Dalrymple in the most particular points.

PRICE OF STOCKS.
Philadelphia, March 23.

Six Fer Cent. 16/4 ta 16ff>
Three per C«nt. I of

Deferred 6 per Cent. I >/7 13/8
BANK United States, 10 to li per cent.
?Pennfylvatiia, »3 per cent.

\u25a0 North America, 50 per cent.
InfuranceCo. Pennsylvania, 10

N. A. share* J jper cent.

A NUISANCE!
T he Commissioners forfupei intending the

cleansing and paving nf the ftrcets in thiscity, are carneftly requeued, by several ofthe inhabitants in the vicinity of Dock-street
to visit that part, between the Hurfe Mar-ket and Third-street, where they will find
a very great nuisance facing the house where
boufehold goods are exposed to sale. The
pavement is entirely bri.ke up ?nd impassa-
ble, in wet weather tQ the great annoyanceof those whose biifir.nefs brings them that
way- A CITIZEN.

Died, this msrning, Mrs. Frances Bud-
den, reliA of the late Mr. James Bndden,
of this city.

Died at Beverly, Mr. Jduth Batchtldfr,
aged 88.

EXTRACT.
" It is astonishing that even the mole Ja-cobin cannot discern the uncloudedmeaningof French magnanimity and repnblicanifm,

in the division of the Venetian territories,
and of French fraternization, in their con-
duft towards the miserable Dutch. Indeed
those creatures of French fehemes, the Cis
and Transalpine republics in their letters to
the Direftorv will soon adopt the language
of Priam to Paris, in Shakespeare's Troilus
and Creflida.

Paris, you fjieak
I.ike one besotted on your ftveet delights ;"V ou have the honey still, and we the gall ;So to he valiant is ne praifc at alt.
CitizenDefaudryat a fittingof the Ly-

ceum of arts at Paris has lately introduced
a new method of/launching blood. It would
have been fortunate for France ifthis humane
discovery had been made some years foouer.Bitaube, a celebratedFrench poet, has late-
ly published an Imitation of the fixrh Sa-
tire of the second book of Hprace, wherein
he has happily clothed the Roman poet in
the Gallic costume, fkilfully adapting his i-
deas to modern manners and circunillauces

this day's Mail.
BOSTON, March 17.

AUTHENTIC.
Frbm Gloucester, March 15.Capt. Hays has arrived here this day

from Rochelle. He confirms former ac-
counts of French politics being much op-posed to the American government ; or rather that they were carrying theirsystem ofdepredationto the summit. He gives a re-
pert that was current in France when he fail-ed, that the executive direftoryhad propos-
ed to the councilof Five Hundred to pass a
law making all American vessels good prizewhich should have on board papers signed
by John Adams ! ! as they view him an
emissary from Pitt. Headds, that it was
the general opinion at Rochelle, that the
requeft.pf the direftory wouldnot be refuf-ed. .

ffj" It would require the patience of Jobto refute the many falfhoods which contin-
ually ifTue from the jacobin prefTes in the
United States :?But we cannot forbear to
remind the people, the -Aurora, and fts co-
pyists, have affirmed and le-affirmed, that
our Executive has for months past received
lettersfrom our commissioners in France, and
that it had concealed them. Proofs of the
falfhood are now before the public. Were
they worthy notice, it would be as easy to
demonstrate the absurdity and turpitude of
nine tenths of the jacobiuassertions, as it is
this.

From Malaga.
Capt. Henry Atkins arrived last evening

from Malaga, which place he left the 4th of
Feb. informs, that just before he failed, it
was reported and believed, that the French
had renewed hojlilities againjl Portugal, and
had marched an army of 50,000 men towards
Lisbon. The French capture all neutrals,
W..,nd to any ports in the Mediterranean,and carry them in for adjudication.

Capt. Atkins, in long. i2,lat. 35, spoke
and was boarded by the Crescent Frigate,
Capt. Newman, from Portsmouth, for Al-giers, out 20 days, all well.

From Gibraltar, February 2, we learn,
that the Biitifh still continue to block theSpanifli armada in Cadiz harbour.

We have accounts from Bourdeaux, of
the condemnation there of Forty fixAmer-
ican vefTels.

The United States, at this moment ex-perience all the evils of war, without any
of its benefits. Instead of war's costing
money, if it were declared at this moment,it woul.l be putting money into thepockets
of our citizens, and giving life and a&ivity
to business of every kind.

ARM ! or STARVE !

The Jacobins to a man are opposed to
arming our vessels, or fitting out a finale
ship of war. They well know, that ow-
ing to French gun-boatpiracies, our mecha-nics and artificers are almost starving ; and
that the moment Congress gives leave to
our merchants to arm, and orders naval
yards to commence building new ships, that
they will, find full employment.?THlS IS
FACT ! The moment the newt arrives that
the merchants shall have liberty to arm their
vessels, not an ax, hammer, or mechanic
implement will be idle. Business will afTume
its adivity ; and the rnufic of the cunning
workman will be heard on all our wharves.
The French have broken down every barri-
er of the treaties mado" in the name of the
most holy and undivided Trinity They
have declared, in the teeth of those treatiesand the law of nations, that the ships ofallcountries, kindredand climes shall be a good
prize to them, if they have a bale of Eng.lifh goods on board, and bound from or to
any port.?Those treaties and the laws or
tiaiior.s, give belligerent powers the right
to search neutral vessels?But as the French
have declaredby their latedecree, that they
were null and void, we have ne right to be

governed by tlicm, as they refpeft France ,

hut to treat their ciuizers as wc would pi-
rates.

GEORGIA LANDS.
IMPORTANT DECISION.

MefTrs. William Paine, Nathaniel Prime,
Comfort Sands, and others gave to MefTrs.
Samuel Stwall, SamuelDexter, andGeorge
Lane, a bond in the penalty of 300,000
dollars, conditioned, within a given time
to procure and deliver to them authentic
documents of title to one million acres of
Georgialands ; in confidrration of which
MefTrs. Sew ell. Dexter and Lane, and their
affeciates, delivered to them theirnotes for
220,000 dollars,-payable in instalments.

Anaflion was brought onthebondagainfl
Mr. Paine ; and after a full hearing hi chin-
cery on the bond, the Supreme Judicial
court on Wednesday gave juegment for the
plaintiffs in the full sum of 220,000 dollars
with the interest on the notes which had
been due. Thus the corfderation of the
notes being Cftablifhed by this decision, it is
presumed an amicable adjustment will take
place by i discharge ofthis judgment by the
notes.

NEW-YORK, March 21.
ExtraS ofa letterfrom Pbilidelphia, dated

ycjicrday.
? x 1hings appearto be verging to a cri-

sis It is expefted the President's message
will be taken up to day in the Houfe?lt
was referred to a committee of the Senateyesterday.

" It is expeftedby many that the anti's
will cavil about the papers?They may, but
the business is too solemn to trifle with. The
PreCdent has placedthe refpoiifibilitywhere
the const itutionfaysit ftiallbe ?If ourcoun-
try is to be facrificed, Mr.Adams is not the
man to do the jobb"!

HARRISBURGH, March 14.
COMMUNICATION.

Whatever delusions, the iuftpufiog afpe<Sof the French revolution, in its early.fta-
gei, may have produced, the condudl of
the dire&ory will now admit of but «ne in-
terpretation ; .and all the fine spun, flatter-
ing theories of liberty, equality and the
rights, of man, have terminated in one of
the most flagitious, lawltfi dominations,
that ever the human race was doomed to
groan under. But the usurpers are Readily
advancing to their ruin, in the fame steps
of all their predecefTors in violence and out
rage. Peace, which is ever the bane of ty-
rants, they'dread of all things, and there-
fore war must be carried on, 3s long as any
pretext can be found for its continuance, or
any plunder remains to feed the rapacious
appetites of the soldiery.

Their objeft now, it seems, is to carry
the blessings of liberty and equality into
England, in which the tyrants very artful-ly avail themselves of tke nationalsentimentof rivalry and hatred Jo that country. A
sentiment, so ardently glowing in the hearts
of Frenchmen, that not even the horrorsof - the revolution have been able to extin-
guish it 5 and which the aristocrat, who
flies from the guillotine, teelg in commonwith the jacobin, wfco diretts ft» operations.
This is probably the best scheme "they couldhave fallen upon, to blind the people to their
outrages, and to gild the nefarious measures
of their government. Their armies too,must be employed at all events, as lcifuremight be dangerous, and fugged to them
the sacrilegious idea of turning their aftns
opon their amiable matters.

Audendo magnus tegitur Timor.
Campnm miles defcendat in cequumDum meus eft : variam semper dant otia

mentem.
Whether they are serious in theirprojec-

ted invasion of England, or whetker it is
metely a gafeonade, a short time must now
discover. One thing, however, we may befureof, and that is, that we Anglo-Ameri-
cans, are no less honored with their hatred
than the English themselves, and that if
their abilities are but equal to their inclina-
tions, we shall have the fatisfadion of beinglast devoured. We are told, however, that
we dirferve it, and peihaps we do ? for wehavejeertainly been rebellionsenough Jopur-fueourownintereft without consulting them,

contumacioufly dared to form a
commercial treaty with a power, which itis their sovereign pleasure to deflroy, andupon whom, they have already pronouncedthe dreadful sentence t>f " Deknda eft Car-
thago !" Whether the poor devoted Car-thage will be able to withstand the fury ofthe modern Romans must chi-fly depend onher wooden walls ; and that she may not on-ly refifl, but crush her invaders, will be the
prayer of every American, that has notbeen Frenehified out of every perception ofthe true intcrefts and happinessof this coun-
ty- March 9.

GAZETTE MARINE LIST.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.

CLEARED.
Brig Nancy, Dougherty, TeneriffeBride, Quandrill, Charleston
Schr. Maria Matilda, Morse, HavaonaThomas, Van Duym, Port-au-PrinceSloop Sally, Potter, PeterfburghDolphin, Denyke, Savannah

Robert, Briggs, do.
Delight, Lord, do,
Concord, Cab*on, New YorkA (hip supposed to be the Three Sifters,

Dobel, of Boften, from Calcutta. The I-ris, , from Hamburgh (via Newbern)and a brig called the Eliza, are below. jAbout twenty vefTels went to sea on
Thutfday last, names not ascertained.

CHARLESTON, March 7.The ship Fame, Jones, from Hamburgh
to Philadelphia, 35 days out,having met
with hard weather, in which his ship recei- '
ved considerable damage, was obliged to put
into St. Übes's ; the ship was undergoing
repairs there.

.1 '?L L
NEW-THEATRK

Mrs. Ol dmixon*s Night.
MONDAY EVENING, March

Will be prcfrnted (never performeJ h.re, a CO*
MEDY, called, ,

He would be a Soldier.
Co! Talbot, Mr. Warren
Sir Oliver )lJfiockt Harwoo4
Captain Crcvelt, Fennell
Mandcville, Fox
Count Pierpoint, Marfiiall
W lkins, Taylor
Caleb, B rnard
Amber, BlifiTctC
Johnson, Francis
Servant, T. Warrell

Charlotte, Mrs. Merry
I ady Oidltock, (for that night M: s.OldmixcflHarriet, (for tfrat eightonly; Mra. Marlhall
Mrs Wilkuis, Mr«. Francis
Betty, Mrs Do&or
Nancy, , Miss Milboum*

To which will be added (for the firft time on th>+
the celebrated Musical Romance of

The ENCHANTRESS j
Or, CTMON and SYLVIA.

Cymon, (Crlt time, and fur that mght only)
Mrs Marihail

Merlin, Mr. Marshall
Dortts, Morris
Linco, Hirwoftd
Damon, Warrell, ju«.Dorilas, T Warrell

Shephejr. I, MelTrs. lavaroy, Laffcrt/, Hunter,
Matthews, &c.

Sylvia, Mrs. OMm'xon
Urganda, (the ere Mrs. Warrell
Fatiiru, Mr, Frauds
First ,M'f» Mil^ourne
Second Sliephtrtiefs, Vlif> L'Eltr.mge
D»rca«, (an o'.d Mr. llcrnard

"

Shcpherdeffes, Mrs. Warren. Mrs. Stuart, Mrs.Hunter, Mad. Harwood, Mist Ann etfmi, St.c.
To conclude withthcNUPTlAl.Scf CYiVO si 2nd

' SYLVIA?A ML.IT.ARY PROCf--»l)N of
Knights of the differfnt orders ofChivalry, fer.t
in search of Cyran, and a GRAND TOUR-NAMEN I', csmpefed by Mr- Bym .

Tickets to be had at the ufml place,, and of
Mrs. Oldmixon, Noi 133, Arch-ftrcet.

£j" On Wednesday, T/.t d-ptedChildi?with a Tragedy (in two ads) called TheProdigal j or, Fatal Extravagance? AndThe American in London?For the benefit ofMr. Bernard.
*#* Mr. Moreton's night will be onFriday next.

THE PARTNERSHIP OFWELL& fcf MORRIS,
HAVING eipired on the nth FebrHary last,

all persons having demands the said
Partserfhip, are requefled to furnifh 'heir accountsfar settlement ; and those in i b'ed to thefame, to
make immediate payment to the subs. * i r

GIDEON H. WELLS.
N. B. The buiinefs will be carried on as hereto-

fore, hy the fubferiber, at his Store, No. 135, Mar-
ket Oreet. iw march >4.

Escapes.
BROKE the Prison of Cumberland county, in

New-Jersey, and made iheir efcapr, berween
1 and 2 o'clock, this mornin., two Men, who
wore convi&ed of dealing?one of them call* him-
felf James Legg, the other Edward Hambleton
Leggi* a grey headed Man. about toyears old, $
feet 8 inches high thick set, with a remarkable
iargehead; Hambleton is about s6 years old, ffeet, 9 or 10 inches high, black hair. Left the
prison in company with the ah. ve defcr.bcdthieves, a fma!l man, who calls himf?tf MatthewIvrorrifon, about 24 years old, 5 leet 6 inches high,1 ght hair, fair complexion, smiles when talking i,
a wheel wright by trade Whoever will f cure
t ie tfc eves in any Gaol in New- Jarfey or Pennf, 1-vania, foall he entitled to receive Ten D liars fort: e old one. Fifteen for the young one, and Twen-
ty for Matthew Morrifoq

GEORGE BURGIN, Sheriff.Bridgato n, march t.?. aa?mt&fjw
(J 1 N 6' K A G, '

SAMUEL HOWELL,
NO. 54, CHESNOT STREET.

Wants to purchafc good GiNSENGtgathered in season, and . lear of damage?-for which a generous price will be given ifdelivered any timebefore the 15th of April,march 21 , ot

NOTICE.
**

THREE Certificates of Six Per Cent. DeferredDebt of the United States of the following-efcription, viz? No. 1(5333, 10034, and 10035,for 5000 dollars each, dated Bth May, 1797, and
flan.ing on the books of the Treasury of the Uni-
ted States, in the name of Benjamin Waddington,of Lanover Hou re,near 'vergavenney in England,Esq. have-heen loft by the Capture of the ship Bac-chus, from hence Co London, in June last. This,thereforenotifies those whom it may concern, that
*pj lication will be madeat the Treasury of the U.
nited States for a renewal of the fame.

Waddington & Harwood.
march la jsw

Twenty Dollars Reward.
THE Store occupied on account of the UnitedStates, back of No. 71, North Water-ftreec
was on thenight of the 19th instant (March) bro-ken opeß, and the foilowingarticles stolen, andtakan therefrom :

Nine pieces Stroud, viz.
2378 20 \

ydS
-

Bloe ftr°ud single
2379 20

*

_

cord*

2380 10\ '

2381 *29 |

2383 20 J2384 20
238J 20 i J

Tf e above reward is offered, for the difcOver*of the perpetrators of this robbery, so that theybe apprehended, and made am»nabl« to iuliice ?

furtter reward will be paid, for the recovery ofany part *f tht goods stolen, «n delivery oi thefame t*
JOHN HARRIS, v

Keeper Military Stores,
march It. Iw

For Sale,
By Elliston Ess John Perot,

\u25a0At9 41, North Wtier Street,
London particular Madeira Wine, in pipes andquart r calks, 4 years old and fit for immediatenf«.Inferior do.

A few bales Allihad Coflet
Bandanna Handkerchiefs
Sail C'anvals, No. i,tog
A fewbags of JuniperBerries
A parcel of Soal Leather, and
A few boxes of China,

march 3 »B&f4W


